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*OUNG CA'NADA.
SOMEFBODY once

skced, IlWhat are boys
of3 for, any how 7'I

nd die aliswer given
imn wac, Il'Ta inake
en of." This is the

ort of boy we gTow
nCauaia. And ho

a3 in hixn the xnsking
fi a strong, sturdy,

bealthy mani. Wbat
cares ho for the snow

dyirig child. Sho bhad
Iearned to say, 'YFee,
Fatber:' to her father
on earth alnd to ber
Fat ber in lieaven and
it wMs cssy to let go
ber hold upontbeearth,
and go into the other
world, aince the knew
that a -elloving, heait
waa waiting to wel-
corne ber there. Rer. i.
the tender little story :

or cold I romuthe c,)d ie approachei the
he i 3well protectei by -- ( bed, and said to ber,
bis warrn coxufortable -"My dear littie dangh-
ceo'bes; and as for the .; r*< ter, rny beloved Mar-
inow,he faitlyrevelsin tgaxetn you wouîd wili-
it; Vîth bis sleigb and ,ingly remnain with your
bis snow ehovel he o.~- esatbly parents, but if
bas been taking such -God cails FOU, y00 will
brisk exercise that ho ~ * Valsogto yourheivenly
fai:ly t*ngles ta hi3 Father?" She replied,
finger ends with Yes, dear father, it i
wainith. And the glow as GOd pleasee,"
cf bealth bloomis in his "Dear little girl," hoe
cbeeks and sparkles inl exclau ed, Il how 1
bis eyEs. llrrh- fcr 1rve ber-thoxi:ts
Canada with its winter prt1
sports, anC. summer - s w!in. btto l
joys, aird happy homes, lie thontk'th
and good Echools. ]t Bibl tn f to be
is the gr.ý,ndesft country -the ptsio *Tby cdéad

with xny dead b.->3y
A OIUYLS FAITEL a t.iua!l they arise. A wake

MAr<çy chlidren thiak suli-axsieg ' r that dwell
that "«faith" is a bard in the dut, f.r thy dr
word. Is it? Lit us see. iss the dew of herli,

Goa i3 aur Father. YO0UNG0 CANADA. and the e.rth' sh;d ceut
No loves us, axud sent ont' ho dWs."
bis Sort J,.su3 to tell us s4% It we and easy to the hear', tha-t wants to obey. iHo thon eaid, 'Ily- dl.ughter, enter thron
believe what. Jesus says-and rent beliet is This is the child-fàith th;1 sitves litt!o into tby reating-plicq in peaoe.'
believing with the heart, t eat is, obeying- Ipeople and big al:kn'. The eimplicity of it She tnrnod ber eye3 towari hirn a1jàtaAx,
uhy, we bave faith 1 It la afl simiple isl sweetly illuatmted in the story of Liitbor's wi!b toucbing simpùoaty, m Yes, fa«.ber.'
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